) data is generated at experiment, processed and distributed worldwide over more than 100 sites connected through the Grid.
) data is generated at experiment, processed and distributed worldwide over more than 100 sites connected through the Grid.
-Analysis jobs are sent with the data location driven model.
-Users output files can have a significant size (more than 1GB/job).
-Need to store the output on a defined storage element for further access.
The production CMS Remote Analysis Builder (CRAB) [3] implements direct remote stage-out: jobs running in the worker node and copying each output file to a user pre-defined remote location at the end of job execution. Asynchronous stage-out improves the management of CMS user analysis workflows.
During July 2011 CMS had wasted about 24500 days of CPU wall-clock time due to remote stage-out from worker node.
-Global asynchronous stage-out efficiency at 98%.
-Transfer retry improves the success rate and decreases the wast of resources.
-Possible and easy to spot site issues.
-Local stage out takes less than 75 sec in more than 95% of the jobs.
More scalability tests with ~24.000 successful jobs.
Conclusions
Compared to the synchronous remote stage-out: infrastructure issues -Users need outputs in a "friendly" storage element. -reducing failures on worker nodes, -avoiding resubmission of full analysis job in case of stage-out failure, -local stage-out on worker node takes 10 times less than remote.
✓ Reduces latency in executing analysis workflows -avoiding manual resubmission of stage-out failed jobs, -easier life for the analysis users.
✓ Improves the usage of the underlying infrastructure -using dedicated services for Tier-2s sites transfers, -avoiding to overload networks and storage systems.
